Abstract
need to be recognised as true occupational diseases, in the same way as, for example, occupational hearing loss" (p. vii). Dejonckere also acknowledged that noise-induced hearing loss may be considered a useful comparative model for occupational voice disorders in some, but not all aspects. The obvious difference is that for hearing loss, the causative relationship between the intensity dose of noise exposure and its effect on hearing is clearly established (ISO-International Organisation of Standardization), whereas in the case of occupational dysphonia, it is yet to be proven. Dejonckere stressed the importance of the concept of dosimetry, which in the context of noise-induced hearing impairment combines intensity and duration. Other factors which should be contemplated when considering occupational voice disorders are the definition of safe limits for noise exposure, as well as possible preventive measures. That is, one should consider safe limits for vocal loading as well as prevention for occupational dysphonia.
Population at Risk
In today's world, one-third of the workforce consists of individuals whose main working tool is the voice (Titze, Lemke, & Montequin, 1997) . In the United States, this accounts for nearly one-quarter of the workforce (Hunter & Titze, 2010) . Professional voice users' livelihoods depend partially or wholly on the ability to produce voice. This group includes teachers, ministers, sales clerks, telemarketers, telephone operators, actors, singers, radio/television announcers, and attorneys. Although vocal load, sophistication, and voice quality may vary, professional voice users share a dependence on vocal endurance. Their constant voice use, or the vocal load required occupationally, may lead to vocal difficulties.
Problems reported by professional voice users are varied and may include hoarseness, voice breaks, intermittent voice loss, and vocal fatigue. Related physical complaints include shortness of breath, throat dryness, throat discomfort and tightness, and effortful speaking. Chronic voice problems may result in laryngeal irritation and edema or in benign vocal fold lesions including vocal fold nodules, polyps, and hemorrhages (Dejonckere, 2001; Vilkman, 2004) .
Risk Factors
While talking may not be avoidable in some jobs, damage to voice and soft tissues is preventable. Awareness of the following risk factors may help occupational voice users recognize key causes that can lead to occupational voice loss.
• The incidence of dysphonia is higher in women.
• Several studies show that voice disorders are more prominent in older teachers (Dauw, 2004; Roy et al., 2004; Russell, Oates, & Greenwood, 1998; Smith, Kirchner, Taylor, Hoffman, & Lemke, 1998; ).
• Titze (1999) and Vilkman (1996) have shown that talking in a noisy environment where background noise level exceeds 40 decibels (dB) contributed to the development of voice disorders.
• Ambient noise prompts the speaker to increase the volume in order to be heard, which results in increased fundamental frequency (Gramming, Sundberg, Ternström, Leanderson, & Perkins, 1988) , known as the Lombard effect. Room acoustics must be taken into consideration. The noise generated by sliding furniture, air conditioning, fluorescent lighting, heating, ventilation and adjacent hallways will be reflected against the inner walls of the room. This reflection is referred to as reverberation time. Longer reverberation time would result in the speaker using higher volume, which influences vocal intensity. In France, the decree • Low humidity can lead to an increased risk of throat irritation.
• Stress
• Fatigue
• Poor posture
• Air quality: e.g., exposure to chalk dust or marker fumes for teachers
• Chemicals
• Work methods: e.g., long scripts for call center workers
• Strain injuries: e.g., the use of speech recognition software as a response to repetitive strain injury (RSI) may result in vocal strain
All of these factors should be considered as part of the employer's risk assessment, and reasonable practical measures should be taken to minimize these risks.
Incidence, Prevalence, and Risk Factors
To quantify the impact of voice disorders on the workplace, incidence and prevalence rates in the general population should be examined. Incidence figures for voice problems are variable. The variability is mainly due to the fact that studies differ with regard to which samples are investigated, what methods are used, and which variables are tested. Studies from the United States estimate that approximately 25% of the working population rely on their voice as a primary working tool (National Center for Voice and Speech (NCVS), 1993). Within the general population, 3% to 9% of people have complained of a voice disorder at any one time (Verdolini & Ramig, 1998) .
Two large studies, conducted in Sweden (Fritzell, 1996) and the United States (Titze et al., 1997) , examined the relative frequency of voice professionals attending voice clinics compared to the general population. The assumption was that greater representation in clinical caseload meant a greater occupational risk of dysphonia. The overall results of the studies suggested higher frequency of voice disorders in singers, and that teachers were among the highest at-risk occupation of individuals attending the clinics. Data are not available for the United Kingdom (UK); however, it is not unreasonable to assume that the same proportion of UK workers are similarly dependent on their voice as a primary working tool (Williams & Carding, 2005) , with a parallel incidence rate of occupational dysphonia. Interestingly, voice disorders in the UK are not considered an occupational disease (Williams, 2003) . In France, a study conducted by the Mutuelle Générale de l'Education Nationale (MGEN), an insurance company, showed the prevalence of voice disorders was 39% of in a group of 10,288 employees, which included teachers, directors, and public office workers (Nerrière, Vercambre, Gilbert, & Kovess-Masfety, 2009 ).
Several studies have established a link between type of occupation and the presence of voice disorders (Fritzell 1996; Smith, Gray, Dove, Kirchner, & Heras, 1997; Smith, Kirchner, Taylor, Hoffman, & Lemke, 1998; Titze et al., 1997; Verdolini & Ramig, 2001; Vilkman, 1996 Vilkman, , 2000 . Voice problems occur most frequently in occupations involving heavy vocal load, which is associated with prolonged voice use, and aggravated by factors such as presence of background noise, poor room acoustics, and stress. Fritzell, Titze and colleagues, and Vilkman (2000) have identified singers, actors, teachers, sports teachers, military personnel, telephone operators, business professionals, travel agents, and sales professionals as at increased risk for occupational voice disorders. Some professions have been more thoroughly investigated than others. For example, Heidel and Togersen (1993) and Long, Williford, Olson, and Wolfe (1998) showed that aerobics instructors suffer from aphonia, sore throat, and hoarseness. The authors identified a multifactorial etiology for their voice disorders that included having to do a job requiring verbal instruction against background noise at the same time as performing strenuous exercises. Other factors included poor acoustics, hours worked, years of experience, and climate changes.
Self-reported voice problems in singers and singing teachers also have been described. Miller and Verdolini (1995) found that voice disorders were up to 4 times higher in this group than non-singers. Risk factors for singing teachers included a past history of voice problems and the use of dehydrating medications. Other influential factors were gender, age, and a history of reflux.
A number of studies have found that teachers have the highest incidence of voice disorders (Nerrière et al., 2009; Roy et al., 2004) , and constitute the highest risk (Smith et al., 1997) . In the United States, this group represents 3.3 million people or 4% of the workforce (Roy et al.) . Publications over the past 20 years suggest that 20% of teachers suffer from voice disorders. The symptoms are multiple and appear to worsen with time (Dauw, 2004; Kooijman et al., 2005; Nerrière et al., 2009) , with the most frequent symptoms including hoarseness, vocal fatigue and difficulty speaking softly (Smith et al.) .
Overall, the quality of studies investigating the incidence, prevalence, and risk factors of voice disorders are highly variable. Consequently, caution is required in attributing voice disorders to occupations. Teachers have been identified as an occupational group potentially at risk for voice disorders. However, studies are rarely prospective, and many are without controls. Furthermore, as the causes of most voice disorders are multi-factorial, it is wrong at this stage to assume that certain jobs cause voice disorders. In addition to job-related factors such as work environment, job requirements, training, and vocal loading, the impact of personal factors such as mood states and coping needs to be considered. Further prospective controlled studies need to focus on measuring voice usage in the workplace to provide more robust evidence about the relationship between occupational tasks and voice disorders.
Consequences of Occupational Voice Disorders
Voice problems experienced by professional voice users may lead to problems for the employee as well as the employer. The consequences are vocal, professional, and socioeconomic. Employees may exhibit reduced productivity, decreased work quality, and restriction of daily activities and social function, with subsequent reduction in quality of life. Employees may miss work as a result of the voice problems, and may even consider switching careers (Laukannen, Ilomaki, Leppanen, & Vilkman, 2008; Roy et al., 2004) . All of these may in turn increase stress levels, resulting in deteriorated quality of life (Titze et al., 1997) . Employers may see increases in absenteeism (Roy et al.) and employee turnover, as well as raised costs for substitute workers, medical treatment, and workers' compensation claims. The estimated impact of occupational voice disorders on the economy is a loss of 2.5 trillion dollars in the United States in 2001 (Verdolini & Ramig, 2001) , and 5 million pounds in the UK.
The Way Forward
Voice therapy from a speech-language pathologist may be required if a worker develops a voice disorder. However, other protection strategies need to be implemented to help prevent vocal fold damage potentially vulnerable populations.
Identification
The first step is to clearly identify the population troubled by occupational voice disorders, as well as other risk factors. Roy and colleagues (2004) found that women 40 to 59 years old with a 16-year teaching career and a family history of dysphonia were among those with the highest risk of developing an occupational voice disorder. Villanueva-Reyes (2011) corroborated these findings. In his study, 81% of subjects suffering from vocal problems were women whose average age was 43 years. The complaint most frequently encountered was vocal overuse (in 30% of cases), and working in a dusty environment. Similarly, Kosztyla-Hojna, Rogowski, Ruczaj, Pepinski, and Lobaczuk-Sitnik (2004) found that primary school teachers with an average age of 43 years represented the most prominent group of professional voice users with occupational dysphonia. Knowledge of the risk factors is crucial to accurate identification.
Measuring Vocal Loading in the Workplace
Dosimetry, or voice accumulation, is a system that can be used to objectify vocal behavior in an environmental setting. Different types of devices are currently available in this emerging market (e.g., Kay Pentax Ambulatory Phonation Monitor, Model 3200), and are beginning to be used in research studies (Hillman, Heaton, Masaki, Zeitels, & Cheyne, 2006) . These portable devices measure phonation duration, vocal intensity, and mean fundamental frequency. Data are extracted several times per second using an accelerometer attached to the neck and connected to a microprocessor storing data collected throughout the day. The data then are downloaded onto a computer for analyses, using specially designed software. Some dosimeters such as the VoxLog (Sonvox) have a microphone for measuring the ambient noise. Other individual factors that may influence coping with vocal workload are gender, endurance, health conditions, life habits, vocal skills, and experience, as well as psychosocial and personality factors (Williams & Carding, 2005) . Several studies currently are underway that aim to measure vocal load in different groups of occupational voice users in terms of duration, intensity, and frequency of phonation. These studies eventually will help clinicians understand the impact of vocal load and the risk factors in voice professionals. The outcome eventually will help clinicians establish a benchmark beyond which the risk is increased.
Prevention
Despite growing evidence of the incidence of dysphonia among occupational voice users, initiatives to prevent occurrence are sporadic. Preventative initiatives may include reduction of vocal intensity and duration of voice use and working towards improvement of building insulation. Using materials with better absorption and insulation qualities, particularly in public buildings, can reduce sound pressure level. Speakers should be encouraged to use voice amplifiers with light and flexible headsets. Reduction of vocal load can be addressed further by managing speaking time and vocal downtime ratio. Further studies are required to work out the recommended ratio in line with current research evidence.
Other strategies to help prevent voice disorders relate to building standards. Designs should be focused towards decreasing environmental noise effectively, particularly in educational institutions. Principal factors that need to be considered are reverberation time and absorption. Technical advancements in the construction industry have evolved to allow the implementation of these factors albeit at high cost. Compared to the loss to the economy generated by occupational voice disorders, however, this would be a worthwhile consideration.
Education
Information and training on how to manage the causes of voice problems in terms of voice care are generally considered to be beneficial in helping professionals avoid voice problems (Mattiske, Oates, & Greenwood, 1998; Williams & Carding, 2005) . As advocated by Villanueva-Reyes (2011), the training should include both clinical and academic resources. The voice care model for teachers and teachers' college students used in Poland is another example of a proactive system that could be used to manage and prevent voice disorders in occupational voice users (Sliwinska-Kowalska et al., 2006) .
Summary
The importance of occupational vocal health is growing in recognition as more people rely on their voices for work. Further research on occupational dysphonia needs to be based in the workplace. The aims of this research should be to clarify the role of daily use in the causation of voice disorders, as well as to provide objective information about "normal limits" for voice use. Only with this information can we better serve individuals both at risk for voice disorders, as well as those who experience occupational dysphonia.
